Silvicultural interventions are necessary to control the competition and to maintain the forest structure. Thus, this work aimed to know the interactions between dendro/morphometric variables to indicate density interventions in Brazilian pine Forest. Dendrometric and morphometric variables were measured from 186 individual trees of this species, which were distributed in diametric classes at three sites. With the variables were fitted models for the relationships between the degree of slenderness and the potential crown diameter as a function of the number of trees per hectare. The fit indicated that the variables showed interaction and the relationship can be described by linear function explaining between 51.9 and 99.3% of the variance between morphometry and forest density. This adjustment and information can be used to indicate the optimum density according to the amplitude of each index. The results show that the morphometric indexes and their interaction indicate the period of the interventions, having relation with the characteristics of the site, the diametric structure and the dynamics of the forest growth.
Introduction
Araucaria forests or Brazilian pine forests in southern Brazil were made unfeasible through forest legislation for the application of forest management practices. However, the total conservation of a species is more detrimental to its survival than its use with sustainable management. As well as, it affects the future structural dynamics of the forest, growth rates, natural regeneration and genetic adaptation to changes in the environment (Beckert et al., 2014; Hess et al., 2016) .
The problem to be faced is the acquisition of tools and techniques that allow the sustainable management of this important forest resource in southern Brazil, since the Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze (Brazilian pine) tree has income from the use of wood (high commercial value) and edible seeds. Thus, the proposal presented in the study is to evaluate the interaction between morphometric variables and the density of trees to recognize the period of silvicultural interventions and to maintain the dynamics of forest growth and regeneration.
Static and dynamic morphometric studies in woody plants are of fundamental interest in directing and adapting silvicultural practices, such as thinning, pruning and harvesting (Roman et al., 2009; Fey et al., 2014) . Interdimensional morphometric relationships have been used to describe behavior in native forests (Durlo & Denardi, 1998; Tonini & Arco-Verde, 2005; Roman et al., 2009; and in exotic species (Nutto, 2001; Weber et al., 2013) to enhance the production of wood.
The morphometry of the tree species allows to predict the space required for each tree during its development. It evaluates the degree of competition among individuals and makes inferences about stability and vitality as well as the productivity of each individual (Roman et al., 2009) . The stability of the tree, evaluated by the degree of slenderness, indicates that the higher its value, the more unstable the tree. According to the same author, individuals with the highest values for this index are those that are in a high degree of competition. Their crowns are located in the middle stratum of the forest, indicating a need for silvicultural intervention. Values vary with species, density, competition, age and growth conditions. The vulnerability of individual tree and forest to the wind is based on a combination of tree attributes (species, age, sanity, total height, crown size, root characteristics), forest conditions (species, density and surrounding forest structure), local topography, soil (texture, depth) and predominant pattern of winds (Ruel, 2000) .
The degree of slenderness serves as an index of tree stability or resistance to displacement with the wind. A low value usually indicates a longer crown, lower center of gravity, and better development of the root system. However, trees with higher values for the degree of slenderness are more susceptible to wind damage. Actions to improve tree and forest stability can limit such damage. Thus, given the importance of the degree of slenderness as an index of resistance for trees, their knowledge is important, considered to be a measure of their stability, especially of conifers, as well as the development of models that can predict these values (Eguakun & Oyebade, 2015) .
The size and shape of the crown influence its photosynthetic and production capacity. For Wadsworth (2000) trees of the upper stratum have slightly dense horizontal crowns and those of the lower stratum have vertical and deep crowns. The ratio of crown diameter to diameter of breast height expressed how many times the crown diameter is greater than the diameter. This ratio can be used to manage the forest when a certain diameter of interest is forecast for an adequate number of trees per hectare, accompanying changes in growth dynamics. Thus, the relationship is also an indicator of the period for silvicultural interventions.
The use of morphometric indexes and their interactions can be used to describe the need for silvicultural interventions in order to maintain the forest growth structure. It can predict competition with an adequate density of trees per surface and with changes in tree shape. Thus, the hypothesis of the study was to verify if these relationships, when confronted, indicate the capacity to predict forestry interventions. These are adequate according to the dynamics of structure and density in uneven Araucaria Forest. Because this forest typology after 40 years without management requires silvicultural interventions for the perpetuity of the remaining with Brazilian pine in southern Brazil Hess et al., 2018) .
In this study, the relationship between the degree of slenderness (hd) and the potential crown diameter (pcd) was investigated as a function of the number of trees, aiming to identify the period of intervention in density for stability and lateral expansion of the crown. The hypotheses highlighted are (1) the morphometric variables associated with density serve as indicators for silvicultural intervention; and (2) the interaction between variables expresses changes in structural dynamics better than isolated variables.
The problem is that the studies generally analyze the morphometric indices in an isolated way, not indicating at the same time, what is the ideal value for the species, site or density of trees. The aim of this work was to relate and adjust the morphometric indexes of the degree of slenderness and potential crown diameter in function of density (N/ha), as a possibility to define the period of silvicultural interventions according to the dynamics of growth, structure and shape for individual trees of Brazilian pine in Mixed Ombrophilous Forest.
Method

Areas of Study and Data Collection
The region of the three sites of the study (Figure 1 ) is characterized by climate Cfb, according to Köppen classification, temperate climate, constantly wet and without a dry season. In São Joaquim (SJQ) the altitude is 1,166 m and the average annual temperature of 14 °C and precipitation of 1,740 mm. Urupema (URU) the altitude is 1,259 m, 13.7 °C of average temperature and 1,722 mm of precipitation and Painel (PNL) has an altitude of 1,123 m, 15.3 °C and 1,543 mm of annual precipitation (Alvares et al., 2013 
The data for (cd) were submitted to covariance analysis, in order to identify if there are differences in level and slope for this variable in the study sites (Kaps & Lamberson, 2004) . It was considered (cd) and its variability as a dependent variable that explains particular aspects of the site and number of trees per hectare, while (d) was considered as continuous independent variable. The application of the model proposed by Kaps and Lamberson (2004) including the effect of local and simple linear regression is shown by the Equation 5:
Where, y ij : observation j of group i; τ i : group effect; β's: regression parameters; x ij : value of continuous independent variable for observation j of group i; τ·x ij : interaction of group × covariable; ε ij : random error.
Based on the observed values for (cd) a new intercept can be defined analytically by adding a proportional value obtained from the relation between the minimum and the maximum (cd) that the tree reaches. After the Equation (4) was readjusted to obtain the potential crown diameter (pcd) with Equation (6), being defined as in . The value (x) can be defined for the set of data if (cd) is similar to the sites, or a value is defined for each site if there is no similarity between the growth dynamics of the crown shape.
Where, pcd: potential crown diameter in m; d: diameter at breast height in cm; β's: regression parameters; x: value of the ratio defined between the minimum and maximum (cd) obtained from the regression line and added to the intercept.
Thus, the occupation of crowns was established according to Equation (6) and the number of trees calculated with the Equation (7), a methodology proposed by Krajicek et al. (1961) and :
Where, N/ha: number of trees per hectare; π: constant; pcd: potential crown diameter in m.
With the value of the logarithm of the number of trees per hectare corresponding to each potential crown diameter, the slope degree equation was adjusted according to the number of trees:
hd = e 
Where, pcd: potential crown diameter in m; lnN: neperian logarithm of the number of trees per hectare; β's: regression parameters.
Data Analysis
In order to evaluate the accuracy of Equations (4), (8) and (9), the coefficient of determination (R 2 ), the standard error of the estimation (Syx) and the graphic analysis of the residues as a function of the estimated variable were used. All analyzes were processed in the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2004) .
The relationships and constructed interaction were plotted and analyzed graphically to indicate the appropriate number of trees according to the changes in the value of the indices (hd) and (pcd) following the changes in the forest structure dynamics over time. Thus, we can establish the number of trees to a desired diameter and degree of slenderness (suitable) and indicate silvicultural intervention.
Results
With the 186 trees sampled, the dendrometric information, the potential crown diameter (Equation 6 ) and the number of trees per hectare (Equation 7) were obtained for each study site ( The mean degree of slenderness was similar for the sites. These values demonstrate trees with moderate degree of stability and not subject to damages by the wind. The results for the degree of slenderness indicate stable trees, characteristic of the ecological habit of the species (Sanquetta et al., 2013) related to density, competition, site and age. According to Selle and Vuaden (2010) , the decrease in the degree of slenderness with the increase of the height of the trees indicates that these each meter that grow in height, grow more than an inch in (d), becoming more robust and stable. Thus, the mean amplitude of the values for the degree of slenderness indicates that in this interval the morphometric equilibrium point due to demands for light, water, nutrient and dimensional stability (Sanquetta et al., 2013) . The results show that araucaria trees have different growth rates for hd and pcd. In sites with higher density lower is the pcd. This indicates that each site should receive silvicultural intervention at different times.
The covariance analysis for the relation between crown diameter (cd) and diameter (d) showed a difference in the level and slope of the regression line ( Figure 2A ) for site and d × site interaction. Covariance was significant with probability (p < 0.0001) and can be described by linear function (Equation 4), which explains 75% of the variation for the morphometric variable (cd). The residuals of the adjustment of the equations generated for each site ( Figures 2B, 2C and 2D ) did not present bias, justifying the adjusted equations (Table 2 ). Thus, the need for regression and proportional values for each study site was verified, with the equations for (pcd) described by the following expressions ( Table 2 ). The value of the proportion added to the value of the intercept was established between 2.5 and 2.6, delimiting the maximum size that the crown diameter can reach for the species at each study site. Due to the lower values for (dc), PNL presented non-significant coefficient (β 0 ), being the fit of the model fulfilled without the value of the intercept. Note. SJQ; URU; PNL: São Joaquim, Urupema and Painel sites; pcd: potential crown diameter in m; d: diameter at breast height; R 2 : coefficient of determination in %; Syx: standard error of the estimate (m).
After obtaining the (pcd), number of trees per hectare (Equation 7) and the degree of slenderness (hd), it was possible to adjust Equation (8). This equation explained between 51.9 and 72.5% of the variance and Equation (9) that explained between 98.5 and 99.3% of the variance (Table 3 ). The adjustment is indicative of the interaction between the potential crown diameter (pcd) and the degree of slenderness (hd) with the number of trees occupying the available space (Figure 3 ). The crossing of the curves, indicate the point of intervention to regulate the density, maintaining the rate of increase, crown growth, vitality and stability of the trees. Thus, as the trees need space for the increase in diameter of the crown, and they acquire stability (less value of the degree of slenderness) there is need of intervention for reduction in the number of individuals. With the (pcd), it was possible to estimate the crown occupation and the density corresponding to each diameter class in the study sites. The relationships between the morphometric variables and the number of trees per hectare showed (Table 4 ) and (Figure 3 ) that the highest number of trees corresponds to a higher value for the degree of slenderness (hd) and lower (pcd), being the interaction between the variables inversely proportional. Eguakun and Oyebade (2015), and Adeyemi and Adesoye (2016) found Pearson negative correlation for the degree of slenderness in relation to the diameter at the breast height, basal area, volume, age and crown diameter for stands of Pinus caribea (Morelet) and native species of Oban Group Forest in southwest Nigeria, indicating that the values for the degree of slenderness decrease with the increase of these variables. Note. SJQ; URU; PNL: São Joaquim, Urupema and Painel sites; pcd: potential crown diameter in m; d: diameter at breast height; N/ha: number of trees per hectare; hd: degree of slenderness.
The URU site has lower density than the site supports, and may be the result of past interventions, low initial density of site occupation and forest with predominance of araucaria species. However, this contributed to the trees expanding in lateral growth reaching greater crown diameter, greater stability and less degree of slenderness. The PNL site showed lower values for (pcd) indicating lack of space for lateral crown expansion, young trees, or factors of the site that restrict growth.
Thus, in order to develop a planting with the species in these sites, the ideal initial density would be 10.5 m 2 (3 × 3.5 m), that is, less than 1,000 trees per hectare. There is a need to follow the development of the dynamics of morphometric variables to propose the timing of silvicultural interventions. Considering a value for the degree of slenderness (hd) of 50 and a (pcd) of 10 m as an adequate crown expansion space, the results demonstrate that the sites require silvicultural intervention when the diameter reaches 35 cm. The PNL site had a higher number of trees and a lower relation (hd), which may be a site factor and/or resource availability for growth. According to Pretzsch (2009) values for the ratio, or degree of slenderness (hd) are generally within the range of 50-150, with values below 80 being an adequate indicator of individual tree stability.
Discussion
The relation of the degree of slenderness (hd) as a function of (lnN) presented an increasing tendency (greater number of trees, greater degree of slenderness), being a reflection of the density and competition for light. In this context, trees tend to grow more in height than in diameter. Accompanying the relationship with the dynamics of forest growth, a limit value can be stipulated for this relationship, indicating the intervention period, to guarantee stability and vitality of the individual trees.
While the relation of the potential crown diameter (pcd) as a function of (lnN) presented a decreasing trend (greater number of trees, lower pcd), indicating that for growth in crown of the trees, your vitality, productivity and increment of individual trees, there is a need with the dynamics of changes of shape and dimension regulate the density. Bošela et al. (2014) demonstrated that the hd ratio decreased with increasing crown length (crown ratio). This indicates that both parameters either react to the same external factors or influence one another. It further states that both characteristics reflected stand density and therefore, both were suitable indicators of competition intensity, and that longer tree crowns promoted the increment of stem diameter more than height.
The information corroborates with this work. The proposed adjustment (dendro/morphometric relationship) allows forest managers to decide the timing of silvicultural intervention to maintain stability, vitality and productivity of the species. Thus, in order to produce stable forests at maturity, systematic frequent thinning regimes need to be applied to the early stages of development (Bošela et al., 2014) . Therefore, the relationships established in the study can be used to support these interventions.
The study revealed that the interaction between morphometric variables is important and confirm the hypothesis of indicators of silvicultural interventions according to the development of individual trees. This was demonstrated by the intersection of the curves in the interaction, indicating an optimal point for dimension between the two relations. The crossing point of the curves also indicates the amount of trees suitable to maintain the growth of the trees. However, there are few studies that use the interaction of this information, usually using separate morphometric indexes and related to easily obtained variables, such as diameter and height. Being that there is need of continuity of the research. Hess et al. (2018) showed that there is interactions of crown and density variables identified requirements of silvicultural interventions and the period to perform these activities according to the mean diameter of the forest or to a desired diameter. This is important information for the conservation of the Araucaria Forest structure. For the same authors the formulation of models using relationships between crown variables and density (number of trees per hectare) may show legal authorities that there is a need for silvicultural intervention to reduce competition to favor the growth, yield and production of the species. This proposition is related to modelling for individual trees.
Silvicultural interventions are necessary to control the competition and maintain the forest structure. According to Selle and Vuaden (2010) , the research of the interdimensional relations of the trees is important, because it allows predicting the space required by the tree during its development, to judge the competition to which it is submitted, and to allow inferences about the stability, vitality and productivity of each individual. Therefore, it serves as a practical tool for silvicultural interventions, especially when the age of trees is not known.
To verify the relationship of these variables, Pearson positive correlations between morphometric and dendrometric variables with the crown surface area were evaluated by Hess et al. (2018) . According to these authors this indicated the need for lateral space to expand the crown, its vitality and the photosynthetic production for growth. High correlation with diameter (dbh) indicates dominant trees and past capacity to win the competition by occupy the upper canopy.
The same authors concluded that larger the crown radius, larger the crown length, indicating the need for lateral space for expansion, avoiding self-thinning of the lower branches, competition and light insufficiency at the crown base, maintaining the photosynthetic capacity and growth of individual trees in the forest.
And more, the results demonstrate the effect of the change in the morphometric variables on the structure and dynamics of the forest. And construct relationships between dendro/morphometric variables, to monitor your changes with increasing diameter and density regulation are tools for forest management. And conclude, these relationships study reflects the forest dynamics, when with the passage of time it is necessary to interfere with density of the forest to follow the development structure of crown morphology and diameters .
In summary, the authors show that interventions are necessary prior to the absolute limit of growth in the forest. This can be determined by the maximum density, degree of occupation of the crowns, maximum biomass, maximum morphometric index or maximum mean annual increment and current annual. Thus, following the changes in the interaction between dendro/morphometric variables is a measure to manage the changes in growth during the development of the trees in the forest. Showing that the main objective is to maintain the structure of the forest and conservation of the species in a productive and socioeconomically profitable way.
Younger trees are much more flexible to changing growth conditions (light, water and nutrient availability and growing space properties-as influenced by the removal of trees through thinning) than older ones. Since the HD ratio was related to crown ratio, trees with unfavorable properties of both characteristics could be considered for removal from a stand as soon as possible. In other words, increased stand stability can best be reached by favoring trees with long (deep) crowns as early as possible in a rotation (Bošela et al., 2014) . Durlo and Denardi (1998) emphasizes that the relationship of the degree of slenderness (hd) helps in understanding the architecture of the trees and the degree of competition between them in the forest, as well as in the definition of silvicultural practices. The relation (hd) was observed empirically for several sites and species and is consistent with the expected dynamics in natural forests. The height reflects past performance and is used as a place measurement. It is related to the crown width and is a reflection of the resources potentially available to a tree. Thus (N) reflects the competition for this resource and the interaction h -ln (N) can provide a useful expression of the potential growth of individual trees (Vanclay, 2009 ).
The degree of slenderness is an excellent indicator of its long-term exposure to pre-harvest wind (Rudnicki et al., 2001) , as well as in plantations the tree responds with a dynamic pattern, such as a pole or chimney, cylindrical shape, before first roughing. Seben et al. (2013) noted that a degree of slenderness above 100 generally indicates low stability and the tree may buckle on its own weight, while values below 80 indicate excellent stability.
The interaction between the relationships is important for the forest management, because it is possible to establish future dimensions or values for the relationships as goals, it is indicative of silvicultural intervention, allowing to predict the number of trees per hectare and to indicate the intensity of thinning. Using a reference diameter of 50 cm as a target (~10 cm more than the average for the sites), there would be a reduction of around 30% of the current average number of trees (Tables 1 and 4) , favoring an increase in the rates increment for the remainder.
Thus, based on the current characteristics of the study sites and aiming for the forest to reach larger dimensions, the density should be regulated with interventions, remaining due to the growth dynamics, always a smaller number of trees until the end of the rotation.
As reported by Vanclay (2009) , these relationships have several potential applications in the evaluation of forest resources and forest management, with the variables N, h and d being easily determined. Also, because the relationship is stable over time, it can be used to forecast future growth, to evaluate existing growth models, and, as an additional constraint in estimating simultaneous constraints, to describe tree growth.
The interventions are necessary for the growing maintenance and diametric structure of the forest, as well as to favor conditions of light, natural regeneration and resources to individual trees. The adjustment of the density using morphometric variables allows managing the forest structure, size, shape and growth of individual trees and their distribution in time and space. The recommendation for silvicultural intervention in the forest suggests a decrease in hd index and promote space for crown expansion, always accompanied by measures along forest development.
Conclusion
The results showed a relationship between morphometric variables and density with precision in the fit of the equations. The morphometric indices studied can be used as indicators for the period of silvicultural intervention according to a standard reference value of each index.
The intervention information is the necessary knowledge to accommodate the changes in the diametrical structural dynamics, growth, expansion of the crown of individual trees and the density of the forest when it aims the conservation of the species.
